Role of the chemokine receptor CX3CR1 in the mobilization of phagocytic retinal microglial cells.
We recently showed that subretinal CX3CR1-dependent microglial cell (MC) accumulation may lead to age-related macular degeneration. The fate of MC after engulfing retinal debris is poorly understood. Severe photoreceptor degeneration was observed 40days after exposure to bright light in CX3CR1-deficient but not control mice, and more MCs accumulated in the subretinal space of the former than the latter. To study the fate of subretinal MCs in CX3CR1 competent animals, we used a dystrophic rat model in which abundant subretinal MC accumulation is observed secondary to retinal degeneration. In dystrophic rats, MCs containing rhodopsin or rod outer segment (ROS) debris were found outside the outer retina at sites suggesting choroidal and ciliary egress. In conclusion, our data indicate that MC accumulation at injury sites is independent of CX3CR1 and precedes photoreceptor degeneration. The ectopic presence of rhodopsin-positive MCs suggests that CX3CR1 participates in MC egress from the outer retina.